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MRS. ROSA LEE HARDEN BELL
Saturday, February 22, 1986 2:00 p.m
Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church
Bishop Lee Jones, Officiating
Assisted By Rev. Milton Rollins
Interment -- Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church Cemetery
Guyton, Georgia
Whitaker l:unera! Home, Mefter. Ga. itt Charge of Arrattgements
®hituaru order of $erbice
Mrs. Rosa Harden Bell, daughter of the late Butler Harden and
Lucy Mccullough Harden. She was born June 29. 1904 in Jenkins
County, Georgia. She departed this life on Monday, February 17,
1986, at the Candler County Hospital, Metter, Georgia.
She was united in holy matrimony to Rious Bell in March,
1921. They both lived a very devoted life together. To this union
twelve children were born with Rious and four children preceding
her in death.
Mrs. Bell was converted during childhood at the Fountain
Springs Baptist Church where she served f aithQilly..tfihe later
moved her membership to the William Grove Holirieis Church,
Swainsboro, Georgia.
She leaves to cherish her memory, four daughters, Mrs.
Rebecca McCloud, Vero Beach, Fla., Mrs. Earnestine Mosley, Twin
City, Ga., Mrs. Rosa Lee Mcphee and Mrs. RhunetteJames, bothof
Jacksonville, Fla.; four sons, Rev. Wm. Bell, Twin City, Ga., Mr.
Johnny Lee Bell, Vero Beach, Fla., Mr. Louis Bell, Fort Pierce, Fla.,
and Rev. Mark Bell, Pampano Beach, Fla.; three sons-in-law, Mr.
William McCloud, Mr. Dan James, Mr. Johnny Mosley; four
daughters-in-law, Mrs. Leila Bell, Mrs. Catherine Bell, Mrs.
[)frothy Bell, and Mrs. She]ia Be]1; 37 grandchi]dren, 48 great-
grandchildren, three great-great-grandchildren, several nieces,
nephews, other relatives and friends.
PROCESSIONAL
PRESIDING ......-'.....'''-'''...--'''''..... Rev. MiltonRollins
SELECTION ......'..--.'''''. ..-''''.....'-..'''-'-.-.... Choir
SCRIPTURE READING OLD TESTAMENT . . . Rev. M. J. Handberry
SCRIPTURE READING NEW TESTAMENT . . . . . . . . Rev. Elmo Jones
INVOCATION ......--''- .- -''''-...--'..... Rev.WilliePierce
SELECTION .......-- -..-.-.-'--..... William Grove Holiness Clhoir
REMARKS (Please Limit Three Minutes)
AS A DEACON Dea. Willie Harden, Jr.
Sis. Ruby Harden
Sis. Mozelle Steely
Sis. Daisy Cllark
AS A FRIEND
AS A CHURCH WORKER
AS I KNEW HER
OTHERS
SOLO Harden Family
Sis. Margaret Weaver
Bishop Lee Jones
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS AND OBITUARY
EULOGY
VIEWING
RECESSIONAL
Eoery mile loe loalk itt sorrow britt8s us nearer to God's tomorroto
M.other uoe are so lonely,
Looking at your empty chair.
Remembering all the }tappy moments that
We shared xohett you loire here.
Looety tttoughts ioitl always !anger,
You are still our gtiidittg star.
M.ay loe all be reunited,
When zoe each Rape crossed the bar.
Honorary Pallbearers
GREAT-GRANDSONS
Dexter McCloud Christopher Warner
Tyrone McCloud Malcolm Doyle
Eric Scott Calvin Bell
IN APPRECIATION
We, the family of Sis. Rosa Lee Bell, wish to express our sincere
appreciation to each of our dear friends who called, came by,
prayed for us, gently gave kind expressions, sent a lovely card,
sent a floral spray, gave food or something else.
Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us. Whatever
you did to console our hearts, we thank you so much, whatever the
part. From the depts of our hearts, we thank you.
Active Pallbearers
GRANDSONS
Willie L. Bell
Elijah McCloud
James Harden
Freddie Bush
Danny James
Jerome Bell
Jacob Bell
Robert Bush
